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THE RETRORERITONEAL HEMATOMA MISDIAGNOSED 
AS A SCHLOFFER TUMOR 
SusuMu 0HMI 
From the 2nd Surgical Division, Kyoto University :¥kdical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. YA~U,L\NA AoYA<.t) 
A female patient, aged 40 years, w8s admitted because of rapid enlargement of 
a. palp~ble tumor located in h<:r ileocecal region -, iけ1s.:Tere pain. 
Eight γear日 beforeher admission, in j)l℃戸nancy,she had undergone an operation 
for peritonitis due to perforat<::d appendicitis. Since then she had ccmplained of a 
pain in that region, where noticed the tumor about 2 ::cars prior to her admission. 
Based on such course and the clinical findings, the previsional diagnosis of a 
“Sch lo百erTumor”in the deeper la:'I-官 ofthe abdominal wall w出 madeand surgical 
operation was performed. But the tumor was i目oundto be a retropcritoneal hemato-
ma of infant’s head size situated in the right iliac fossa and the pelvis, which had 
resulted from the ruptured tubal prcgnanc~·. 
Retroperitoneal hematoma is a rare form in those caused by rupturcrl tubal 
pregnancy. The important factor in the developement of this hematoma is considered 
to be the change of the local l〕I℃l〕じ1・itonealtissues and the displacement of cecum to 
the upper position, which had be乙n brought about by the peritοnitis in the 8th 




































































































































ffer Tumorの一例．臨床外科＇ 3, 116，昭23.
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